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CHAPTER CCOXCVL

AN ACT FOR~DIRECTING THE CHOICE OF INSPECTORS IN THE COUN-
TIES OF CHESTER, LANCASTER, YORK, CUMBERLAND, BERKS AND
NORTHAMPTON.

Whereasnotwithstandingthejust andimpartial methodpre-
scribedfor electingof membersof assemblyby the charterof
privileges grantedby the HonorableWilliam Penn,Esquire,
late proprietorand governor-in-chiefof the provinceof Penn-
sylvaniaandcountiesof Newcastle,ICent andSussexuponDela-
ware,to thein~habitantsthereofandof theseveralactsof assem-
bly of the saidprovincemadein pursuanceof the saidcharter
for the morefree, impartial andpeaceableelectionof members
to servein the generalassemblyof the saidprqvince,and of
sheriffs,coroners,commissioners,assessorsandof inspectorsto
assistin thesaidelection,it wasneverthelessfounduponexperi-
encethat the methodformerly prescribedby the laws of this
province for choosinginspectorsto assistthe sheriff and for
Teceivingthe poll or votesat the saidelectiondid not answer
the goodpurposesfor which it wasintended,but greatnumbers
of disorderly persons,many of whom, not being qualified to
vote for membersof assembly,mixed themselvesamongthe
electorsat the time of choosinginspectors,andby their rude
and disorderly behavior disturbedthe electorsand created
strifes and quarrels,to the greatdangerand disquietof the
peaceablepeopletheremet togetherand in delay of the said
elections. And forasmuchas it often happenedthat the said
inspectorswerechosen,mostor all of them,out of onepartof the
county,andby reasonthereof could not be sowell acquainted
witli the estatesandcircumstancesof all the electors,which
wastheprincipal endof their appointment:

For remedyingof which inconvenlenciesan act of general
assemblyof this provincewaspassedin the twelfth yearof the
presentreign, entitled “A Supplementto the act for electing
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membersof Assembly,”1 andalso oneother act was passedin
the sixteenthyearof the samereign, entitled “An act for con-
tinuing and amendingthe act of assembly”2 last aforesaid,
which actsbeing limited to the spaceof threeyearsthennear
expiring, oneotheractwaspassedin thenineteenthyearof the
reign of the presentKing, entitled “An act for amendingthe
severalacts for electingmembersof assembly,”’wherebythe
saidseveralactsof the twelfth andsixteenthof King George
the Second,hereinbefore-mentioned,with some amendments
weremadeperpetual. But forasmuchas it is foundby experi-
encethat the mannerof electing inspectorsin severalof the
countieswithin this province in andby the aforesaidactsdi-
rectedandenjoinedhasnot altogetherremovedthe difficulties
or answeredthegoodendsproposed:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenacted•by theHonorableJames
Hamilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent and SussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same, That the freeholdersandothersqualified to elect
membersof assemblyin eachtownship in the respectivecoun-
ties of Chester,Lancaster,York, Oumberland,BerksandNorth-
ampton shall meet on the twenty-seventhday of September
yearly,but if the sameshallhappenupona first dayof theweek,
thenuponthe daybefore,atsomeconvenientplacewithin their
[said] respectivetownshipsto be appointedby the constable
of thesaidtownshipor in caseof his absence,neglector refusal,
thenatsuchconvenientplacewithin suchtownshipsastheover-
seersof thepoorshallappoint;andthe saidelectors,beingquali-
fied to votefor membersof assembly,shallbetweenthe hoursof
nine in the forenoonandthreein the afternoonthe sameday,
duringall whichtimethe electionshallcontinue,in thepresence
of the constableandsuchtwo freeholdersasheshallcall to his
assistanceor in caseof his absence,neglector refusalthe over-

1 PassedMay 19, 1739, Chapter 350.
2 PassedFebruary 3, 1742-43, Chapter 356.
3 PassedMarch 1, 1745-46,Chapter 364.
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seerof the poor,proceedto electby balloting oneable anddis-
creetfreeholder,residingwithin the saidtownshipwho maybe
supposedto be bestacquaintedwith the estatesandcircum-
stancesof the inhabitants,the nameof which personsonomi-
natedandchosenis to be takendownin writing by theconstable
or overseerof the poor,asthe caseshallhappen,with the name
of thetownshipfor which heis chosen,andshallbe deliveredto
the sheriff attheplace of electionor to suchpersonor persons
asshallhappento bejudgesof the election,beforethe hour of
ninein the forenoonof the daywhereupontheelectionof mem-
bersof assemblyshall happen,who shall for that yearbe in-
spectorsof the election,andassuchshallbe declaredandpub-
lishedby thesheriff in thepresenceof theelectorsor somanyof
themasshallbe present.

[SectionIL] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That beforethe saidinspectorsproceedto actin assisting
the sheriff to receivethepoli or votesof the,saidelectors,they
shall be qualified by oathor affirmation by the sheriff of the
propercountyor otherjudgesof the elections,who arehereby
requiredandempoweredto administerthesame:

Thatthey, the saidinspectors,will duly attendthe ensuing
electionduringthe continuancethereof,andwell andtruly and
faithfully assistthe sheriffs, coronersor other judgesof the
saidelectionto preventall fraudsand deceitswhatsoeverof
electorsor othersin carryingon the same,andin causingthe
poll or votesatsuchelectionto be taken,markedoff upon their
respectivelistsandcastup asis by this actandby anactpassed
in the fourth yearof the late QueenAnne, entitled “An act to
ascertainthe numberof membersof assemblyandto regulate
elections,”1 directedandenjoined.

And the inspectorsshall andtheyareherebyauthorizedto
administerto everyelectoror personwho presentshisticket an
oathor affirmation in the wordsdirectedby the aforesaidlast-
mentionedact of assembly,unless the qualification of such
electorbe generallywell knownor someoneor moreof the said
inspectorsshall andwill openlydeclareto the rest that they
know such.electorto be qualified asin the aforesaidact of as-
semblyis required;andthe votes or tickets of suchas offer to

‘Pas~edJanuary12, 17O~-6,Chapter137.
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poll andrefuseto take the said oathor affirmation shall be
openly rejectedandthe votes or ticketsof every personwho
takesthe saidoathor affirmation shall, with the other lawful
ticketsor ~votes,be put into the box, andno tickets soreceived
shallbe suppressed.

[SectionIII.] Providedalways,andbeit further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheinspectorsof the severaltown-
ships.within the countiesof Chester,Lancaster,York, Oumber-,
land,BerksandNorthampton,if present,shallreceivethevotes
or tickets of the electorsof the townshipsfor which they are
chosenandno other,or in caseof their absencethe inspectorsof
the adjoiningtownships;andthat no votes or tickets shallbe
takennorallowedunlesssuchvotesor ticketsbe soasaforesaid
received. And the nameof every personshall be markedoff
by the inspectorsaforesaidat the timeof his voting by writing
the word “voted” in the margin of the lists of the taxablesof
their respectivetownships,to belodgedin thehandsof the said
inspectorsfor the purposesaforesaid,asis hereinafter-directed.

And to the endthis act maybeduly executedandthe peace
preserved:

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
the constablesof the respectivetownshipswithin the several
countiesof Chester,Lancaster,York, Cumberland,Berks and
Northampton,or in caseof the death,neglector absenceof the
saidconstablesthentheoverseersof thepoor of suchtownship
or oneof them,shall,atleastsixdaysbeforethesaidtwenty-sev-
enthdayof September.ineveryyear,givepublic noticein writ-
ing by affixing the sameat the mostpublic placesin the respec-
tive townshipsof the placewherethe inhabitantsof thetown-
shipin whichtheylive shallmeetto electa fit person,according
to thedirection of this act. And that the saidconstable,or in
his absencethe overseerof the poor,asaforesaid,shallthereat-
tendat the time appointedin this act. And suchconstableor
overseerof thepoor shall call to his assistancetwo substantial
freeholdersof the saidtownship,beingtherepresent,who shall
assistthem in judging of the saidelectionand in, taking the
votes,andwho, togetherwith himself,shall,assoonasthesaid
electionis closed,certify undertheir handsandsealsthatsuch
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personwaselectedbyamajority of lawful votesby thetownship
to which he belongs,whereofthesaidconstableor otherjudge
of the electionasaforesaidshall immediatelygive noticeto the
personsoelected,thathemaygive hisattendanceattheensuing
electionfor membersof assemblyaccordingly;andthesaidcon-
stableor otherjudge of the electionshall likewiseat the same
timefurnish theinspectorsochosenwith analphabeticallist of
thenamesof all thetaxableswithin thesaidtownship,to enable
him the betterto judge of the qualificationsof the electorsat
the ensuingelectionfor membersof assembly,which saidlists
the collectorsof the respectivetownshipsareherebyrequired
andenjoinedto furnishwhendemandedfor thepurposesafore-
said under the penalty of two poundsten shillings; andthe
certificateso asaforesaidtakenof thepersonelectedby ama-
jority of lawful votesin thetownship‘to which he belongsshall
be deliveredby the constableto the sheriff or other judge or
judgesof the electiono thecountyto which they belongin the
mannerherejnbefo~e-directed,for all ‘v~rhichsaidservicesthe
said constableshall receive five shillings, to be paid by the
county treasurer. And if anysheriff or coroner,constableor
overseerof the poor, beingjudgeof suchelectionasaforesaid,
shall neglect to do the duties hereby enjoinedthem respec-
tively, or shallwillfully misbehavehim or themselvesin theexe-
cution of his or their duty andbe thereoflegally convict, such
personso offending, if sheriff or coroner,shall forfeit the sum
of onehundredpounds,and if a constableor overseerof the
poor, shall forfeit five pounds,tb anypersonwho shall suefor
the same. And the better to enablethe houseof representa-
tives to judgeof the electionsof their own membersif anydis-
putesshouldhereafterarise,andto secureto thefreemenof this
provincetheirjustrights:

[SectionV.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
everysheriff or coronerwithin this provincerespectively,at the
sametime heis by lawenjoinedto makereturnsof the members
electedto serveasrepresentativesor delegatesof the freemen
thereof,shallalsoreturnto thehouseof representativesthelists
takenby the clerks of the namesof the electorsandplacesof
their abodein the countiesof PhiladelphiaandBucks respec-
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tively, andall the lists of the taxablesas laid before the in-
spectorsin the respectivecountiesof Chester,Lancaster,York,
Cumberland,BerksandNorthampton,or attestedcopiesthereof,
~1nderthe penalty of ten poundseach,to be recoveredby any
personwho will suefor the same. And if any of the persons
electedand returnedin any of the townshipswithin the said
countiesof Chester,Lancaster,York, Cumberland,Berks and
Northamptonin themannerhereinbefore-directedshallneglect
or refuseto givehis attendanceatthetime andplaceof electing
membersof assembly,everysuchpersonso offendingshall for-
feit the sum of five poundsto anypersonwho will suefor the
same.

Provided always, That nothing herein-containedshall be
deemedor takentoalteror makevoid theactof generalassembly
madein thefourthyearof thelateQueenAnne,or the aforesaid
act passedin the nineteenthyearof thepresentreign, or any-
thing thereinor in eitherof them;but that everyclause,article
andsentencein thesaidactsor eitherof themcontained,except
whatis herebyexpresslyalteredor supplied,shallbeandremain
in full forceandvirtue asthe samewerebeforethe makingof
this act:

[SctionVI.] Providedalso,andbe it further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That thisactshallcontinuein forcefor the
term of threeyearsandfrom thenceto the endof the nextses-
sionsof assemblyandno longer.

PassedMarch 11, 1752. Confirmedby theKing in Council, May
10, 1753. SeeAppendixXIX, Se~tionI, continuedby theActso~As-
sembly passedSeptember27, 1755, Chapter404, September29, 1759,
Chapter451. SeetheAct of AssemblypassedMarch4, 1763,Chapter
489.


